Advanced Theatre - Open to Incoming 7th and 8th graders - AUDITION ONLY
Class Description: A performance based class that will perform the Fall OAP production and a
Fall and Spring Showcase. The focus of the Showcase will be experimental theatre and
performing different types of theatre including, but not limited to: Reader’s theatre, puppetry,
absurdism, musical theatre, and historical theatre. Students are expected to commit to the Fall
OAP contest show, as it is a UIL event. Rehearsals will be during class, with 2 Saturday
rehearsals (10am-2pm) a month (September-December), and occasional after school rehearsals at
the teacher’s discretion. Students will be given plenty of notice to when the after school
rehearsals are.
This class is designed to challenge students that are willing to perform and enjoy being on stage.
I am looking for students that are committed, willing to take chances, dedicated, and have a good
work ethic. Students will often be doing group work, and this class will teach them to be open
communicators, active listeners, and what it means to work as an ensemble.
Audition Requirements:
● A short introduction of who you are and why you want to be in advanced theatre.
(Written or spoken in your audition video)
● A Song or Poem to be performed SPOKEN as a monologue and memorized - 90 seconds
● A portfolio showcasing technical work (TECH ONLY) - art, building, designs, etc.

Auditions will be April 27th and 28th, 2022 from 4:00-5:00pm in the Theatre Arts classroom
at Mabank Junior High. You can sign up by emailing Mrs. Morales at
pamorales@mabankisd.net. Please bring your audition form to your audition.

Audition Form

Name:___________

Advanced Theatre Class
What to Bring:
Acting: Your chosen monologue and audition form.
Tech: Any and all art, designs, or tech experience, and audition form.

Previous Acting/Tech Experience (if any)

Are you interested in doing tech?
☐Yes ☐No

If so, which crew?
☐Set ☐Costumes ☐Sound ☐Lights ☐Hair/Make Up ☐Stage Management ☐Props
☐Any

Tell me why you believe you should be chosen to be in this class. (At
least 3 complete sentences)

Parent/Guardian Signature:

_________________________________________________________________________

Student

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________________

